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PAGE IS WINNER.CHARGE, BLOCKADING TOWNSHIP PROGRAMTHEN AND NOW.CHAUTAUQUA
DEEDS

CAMPAIGN CLOSES.

Aftermath of the Hook Worm
Campaign.

Considering the many hinder-b,- p

which had to be met,

Said to Have Been Committed
Three Years Ago.

Charged with assisting in the
N. Y. Womble to M. L. Bunch, 51

acres, con. $26.49.

For Sunday School Conventions
to be Held in County

The following program was
mailed last week by President L.
F. Ross, of the Randolph county

Republican vs. Democratic Ad-

ministration.
When a Republican President

sat in the White Hwise backed
by a Republican" Congress, this

Luetta Newsom to W. B. Humble,operation of an illicit distillery 25 acres, con. $200.

Coming to Asheboro Last Week
in June.

In a few weeks. June 29, to be
exact, the Chautauqua will come
to Asheboro for the first 'season.
The Chautauqua committee, of
whom Mr. Armfield is chairman,
will meet immediately and make

n nnlv the late spring, the clos-i- n Randolph county! about three Elizabeth Lyndon to Delia Snider,
acres.
Joel Ashworth to Ed Cooper, 18

country was prosperous and the Sunday School Association to the
acres, con. $iu.

Beats Beasley 4 to 1 in Prima-
ries Saturday.

The Democratic primarie?
last Saturday passed off quietly
and R. F. Beasley was defeated
for the nomination for Congress
man by Robert N. Page by a vote
of about 4 to 1.

Asheboro gave Mr. Page a
large vote 216, while only 48
votes were cast for Beasley. The
vote throughout the county was
light, only 1068 votes being cast

142 votes for Beasley and 926
for Page.

The only county in the dis

Michael Wooliver to Noah Latham,
arrangements for a ticket sell 40 acres, con. $19.

people were happy. Prosperity officers of the different townships
was at high tide, money was J and is a very suggestive program
plentiful and easily obetained on for holding the conventions :

fair security. Railroad COnstruc-- j 10:00 a. m. Song Service and De- -

tion as well as other lines ;vo?J- -

c
of industry furnished our.work-UVfcrsSSl- By

inr of school, etc., tne nooKworm years ago nugn oiacK, oi mgn
c?nipaign in Randolph county j Point, was arraigned this after-ma- y

be considered a fair success.noon before United States Corn-Man- y

have availed themselves of missioner D. H. Collins, and aft-th- e

opportunity for free exam-'(e- r several witnesses were ex-inati- on

and treatment and have amined was bound Lover to-- the
therefore shown their wisdom. United Court under a bond of
Of the points visited, Ramseur $500, probable cause being

Ruthanna Jane Welch to Lundia Eling campaign, and is rapidly get

H

Si.'

J. I

!- -

la Welch, 121 acres, con. $1000.ting its plans into form for the Lundia Ella Welch to Ruthanna.the opening. Jane Welch, 121 acres, con. $2,000.
W. J. Frazier to D. Milliard Fra- -These gentlemen are working mg people with more work than 10:35 a. m. Response By Visiting

zier, 85 acres, con. $650.hard for the biggest Chautauqua they could do at high prices. ' Superintendent, Teacher, or PupilnA pnrrove snowea oy iar me iouna.- 'rtliva . ..i T .1 10:40 a. m. Address. P. Haywood Frazier to D. MilliardRailroads were taxed to their ut
Frazier one-ha- lf interest in 85 acres,that it is possible for Asheboro

to have. Most of the allotments
of tickets for the coming session

11:10 a. m. Song.
11:15 a. m. (1) Roll call of con. $460.

Evidence was introduced tend-
ing to show that defendant for
the past three years has been
living in High Point where he

most capacity to move the pro-
ducts of our farms, forests,
mines and factories. The coun

H. C. Chisholm to D. M. Frazier, 40

greatest cumuoiiwm
evty. Randleman, Trinity, Ashe-

boro bringing up the rear in the
order named. At Bombay only

na riflv was spent and here the
acres, con. $zyz.5U.

trict which was carried by Mr.
Beasley was his home county
Union, where he defeated Page
by a vote of 883 to 634.

A. M. Summey to R. L. Hurley, 8
have already been subscribed
for, and the remainder are ex-
pected to be taken up before the

has been employed in one of the acres, con. $1UU.. 1 J 1 J ! J J 1 1 A 'J

schools, oral reports by delegates.
(2) Verbal Reports from Town-

ship Officers.
(3) Appointments of Committees

Nominating, Constitution.
.Recess for Dinner

1:30 p. m. Songs.
1:45 p. m. Graded Lessons

A. C. Cranford to C. C. Shaw one- -

try was on a sound financial ba-

sis, the high protective tariff
was a guarantee to both labor
and capital that business condi-
tions would not be disturbed.

opening day. A two dollar sea fourth interest in 20 acres.
J. M. Jennings to A. G. Jennings,

interest was great aue no aouoi lactones ana it was not until a
to the effort put forward by Dr. 1 few days ago that he was taken
Hubbard at Fanners. tIt is too in custody by the government
bad that a regular point was not.' authorities and charged with

this section as people .having committed an offense

3-- 4 acre, con. $5.
son ticket will admit bearer to
each of the thirty-on-e events of
the weeks' program.

Charlotte Merchant Murdered.
Charles E. Truell, a young

white man, 21 years of age is in
jail at Charlotte, awaiting trial,

J. M. McDonald to E. B. Cole, lots
Indeed prosperity was so No. 56 and 5?tn the J. S. Burton prop- -

Round Table Discussion. (Leaflets
provided by the County Association.)

2:15 tt. m. The Necessity of Ac
V H "v " I

--' J-- 1 Here are some interesting fiabout three years ago. The de rty, Seagrove, con. $600.
R. C. Kelley, Comm. to Clevelandfendant took the stand and charged with the murder othere seem to appreciate wu; val-

ue of the work.
Thp medical profession at

gures concerning the growth of
the Chautauqua movement. The

great in the country that many
people thought- "even a Demo-
cratic administration could not
destroy it and bring about hard

Marley, 20 acres, con. $300.Sidney Swain, a young merchantswore that he was innocent of
curate Records and how to Secure
Them.

2:25 p. m. Song.
2:30 p. m. A Teacher's Duty to

Absent Scholars.

A. 11V ii m : zi . i
Ramseur, Kanaieman, iruuty, uw cuanse. Asheboro Chautauqua is one of

more than 200 for which4 theiTmnVlinville and Farmers gave (government witnesses swore times. So the Democratic poli
of Charlotte, who was found
early Sunday niorning in an un-

conscious condition and carried
to the Presbyterian hospital,

ticians who were starving to get jthose in charge every assistance .that the defendant had acknowl- -

James Shears to J. J. Welch, 120
acres, con. $120.

D. W. Young, Adm. to W. M. Riden-hou- r,

93 acres, con. $762.50.
J. Dolph Long to W. L. Siler 181

acres, con. $2,000.
Jno. R. Mitchel and wife, et al., to

Jno. R. Mitchel, et al., 3 acres, con.
$20.00.

One can be sure that such men edged he has assisted in. the op
where he died. The young mer.... fUMfl Viqva thP interests ot eration oi the mstillerv. It is
chant is known to have had con

Chautauqua Association at
Swathmore, Pa., arranges the
program and details of opera-
tion this season.

The Swathmore Association
has had a most interesting ca-

reer. It was organized Febru-
ary, 1912, by a group of gentle

siderable money on his persontheir community and the wel-- stated that the blockading outfit
fare of the whole county at was located on a branch within
heart. The county commission-tw- o hundred yards of the house

rc and thp other county officials in which the defendant lived.

2:40 p. m.Use one of the following:
Home and Visitation. .Miss Dora Red-

ding.
Elementary Miss Esther Ross
Adult Class . . . .Mr. D. M. Weatherly
Teacher Training .. Dr. C. C. Hubbard
Missionary Mrs. N. N. .Newlin

3:00 p. m. Business:
(1) Reading minutes last meeting.
(2) Treasurer's Report.
(3) Pledges for next year.
(4) Report of Constitution Com-

mittee.
(5) Report of Nominating Com

and the intent of the. murder in
inflicting the death wound was

to the pie counter, told the peo-
ple that the high protective tar-
iff, which the Republican party
had written upon the statutes of
the United States, was robbing
them and was responsible for
the "high cost of Jiving." They
promised the people if they
would turn this government over
to them that they would reduce

robbery.
July 10.

It has been decided by Con-
gress that July 10 will be the
date of adjournment. Many of
the law makers are compelled to
hurry home and get into the
campaign.

men of Philadelphia and vicinity
who hoped that it might become
a leading factor in popular edu-
cation. That summer they op

Him Whom We Serve.
Whether refusal of recogni

dfd all in their power to aid the The defendant was represented
work as did the three county 'by Attorney Dallas, Zollicoffer.
newspapers, who by printing ar-- ,of High Poin, Greensboro
tides furnished them, gave the! Record.
work the publicity desired. Be-- 1 --i

low is an itemized account of the World's Sunday School Conven- -
the "high cost of living" and tion to Huerta was the best polimittee and Election of Officers, in

cluding department Superintendents. cy or not, it is done now, and
(6) Time and Place for 1915 Con

make life still moe pleasant for
them. The people listened to
the siren songs of Woodrow Wil

there is no way ot getting out
W01K iUX LUC XUH oiiiaifei . XifXU. vention.

erated 41 Chautauquas. In 1913
they operated 103 Chautauquas
in seven states. In 1914 they
will operate more than 200 Chau-
tauquas in the North Atlantic
States.

Per The World's Eisrhth Sunday 4:00 p. m. Prayer and Benediction. of it. The American people be-

lieved, and still believe, that Huson and other Democratic lead-
ers and voted the Democratic TREAS. OFFICE ABOLISHED.

Cent School Convention will be held
18 in Tokio, Japan, in 1916, begin-1- 1

Winner the 28th of October. This ticket and elected a Democratic

Lead Us to It .
Editor, Farriss, of the High

Point Enterprise came to town
Saturday to make arrangements
to go fishing up or down in Ran-
dolph county. He says that in
the place he knows there arelass
with wings, weighing fifteen
pounds. Angel bass, we take it,

Union County CommissionersPresident as weH as a Demo-
cratic Congress, and on March

erta betrayed his commander
and had him murdered; and
when the President announced
that this country would never
recognize as ruler of Mexico a
traitor and a murder, the peo-

ple applauded.
The Dolicv of watchful wait

4th, 1913, Woodro Wilson took

No.
In.

2
2

28
6

117
48
24

2
2

25
6

91
38
21

No.
Ex.

. 53

. Ill

. 248

. 218

. 429

. 400

. 345

. 30

. 63
. 139
. 134
. 188
. 191
. 190

Make Progressive Step.
The Commissioners of Union

county have voted to abolish the
office of county treasurer and it
is rumored that the present in

Dispensary
Trinity
Bombay
Liberty
Randleman . . .

Seagrove ....
Ramseur
Asheboro
School Children
Trinity
Bombay
Liberty
Randleman . . .

Seasrrove
Ramseur . .

Asheboro

The confidence that commit-
tees have in Chautauqua is at-

tested by the-fa-ct that of 103
towns operated last year, 101
signed contracts for 1914, and
the others wished Chautauqua
to return, but lack of local sup-
port made it unwise for the
Chautauqua Association to re

and of course we are going along

2.75 will, without a doubt, be the
27.27 greatest gathering ever assem-1g9- 5

bled in the Orient; because of its
(tremendous significance and the

6.66 eventful time at which it is to
7 be held. Several parties in North

Carolina are already planning to
48.4

4 47
jattend this epoch-makin- g gath-19- 8

lering.
11.5 i

the oatn ol omce ana canea uon-gre- es

in extra session and the
Democracy began to write the
laws and manage the affairs of
this great government. As
soon as Congress assembled they

with him one of these days and
watch the bass fly. Every- -cumbent of that office will con
hing.test their constitutional right to

ing as it has been practiced with
slight interruptions, consisting
of such incidents as furnishing
arms to Huerta's enemies and
bombarding his cities, hn? indis-
putably done for Huerta ; but in

spond. went right to work on a free SchoolInternational SundayIn thirtv three towns the trade tariff bill which was en
do away with the office. The
Commissioners expect to deposit
the county funds in some bank,
which will disburse them for

NEW LAW POPULAR Day.
June 28th, which is the Sun19.8.1805 227Total .

cidentally it has been the maTc-- jOther Parasites
acted into a law and is known as
the Simmon-Underwoo- d tariff
law. While this bill as pending
before the committee and long

the privilege ofkeeping the monRound ing of Villa. Ifthe present pol day of theu Convention, will be
known throughout North Ame

Dwarf Pin
Tape Worm ey' on deposit.

Returns of Births and Deaths
Exceed Expectations.

"North Carolina will soon be
the best registration state south

rica as International Sundayicy is pursued by the United
States no earthly power can
prevent Villa from becoming

before it passed the House of
School Day. Pastors and super

Chautauqua is now being con-

ducted, indoors. For the sum-
mer, there will be two circuits
with fourteen big tents. Thens-sociatio- n

now owns fourteen tent
equipments, six automobiles for
advertising, fourteen pianos,
fourteen living tents, fourteen
auditorium tents, fourteen pic-

ture outfits and 20,000 chairs.
What is known as "A Circuit"

intendents and Christian people

Worm
. . . . 2
... 19
. .. 15
... 8

. . 69
. .. 43

. . 24

of the Ohio River- - said the emet
'clerk in the vital! statistics de generally are asked, upon that

Trinity . . .

Bombay . .

Liberty . . .

Randleman
Seagrove .

Ramseur .

Asheboro .

Total .

dictator of Mexico upon Huer-
ta's overthrow. Therefore, it is
eminently in odrer to ewiine

5
18

8

3
4
2

10
3

22

day, to remember in specialpartment of the State Board of

An Editor's Savings.
An editor who started about

twenty years ago with only 55
cents is now worth $100,000. His
accumulation of wealth is owing
to his frugality, good habits,
strict attention to business, and
the fact that an uncle died and

Representatives the business
world became frightened, our
financial institutions refused to
loan money on any kind of se-

curity, money could not be ob-

tained to build railroads or any
other purposes. Manufacturers
knew that they could not com

prayer, the Sunday School Con'Health this morning. "Why do the record of the man that the
United States is making presi vention then in session in Chi

35.180 cago. The pastors of Northbegins at Wilmington, Del., June dent to replace the traitor and

i

4

14

i -

f 5.

1

I t

1

VI

you know," he continued, 4 last
month we received over 7,100
birth and death certificates,
means a total of over 85,200 for

4th. troes South through Mary accessory before the tact oiBAILEY HAS UNDONE
Y A RBOROUGH'S CHANCES land, Virginia and North Caro left him $99,999. murder.pete with the pauper labor of

We have heretofore mentionlina, and returns, reaching Europe and the Orient, closedthe year?" This; he went on to
ed Villa's record as a cattle-thie- fdown their factories and threw CONFERENCE FOR

NEW UNIVERSITY
Waynesboro, Pa., July 11th, then
North in Pennsylvania, reaching

America are asked to preach
?ermons on that day, if conve-
nient, on Sunday School work, or
some kindred topic. It is re-

quested that a very brief talk
of not over ten minutes be given
in the Sunday School, telling
about the Sunday Schools of
North America.

and outlaw before the present
Susauehanna, Aug. 10th. From trouble began. It might be urg-

ed, however, that the then pre

Yarhorough Deserved All the sav is at least 80 per cent of all
Democrats Said About Him jthe births and deaths that are

But Won't Get Job. occurring in the state, and from
'the way the doctors, undertak- -

Wasmngton, May lf ,

and tfte bHc generally
inspector Johnson stated today, '

hoW of the new law
T 111 1.1 CllC WtlVlllK

Methodists Vote to Have Noth
ing to Do With

Vanderbilt.
vailing; svstem made him wnat

thousands of working people out
of employment. The - closing
down of factories caused the
Pennsylvania railroad to annul
112 trains in one day. This threw
between thirty and forty thou-
sand people out of employment

hp was. The ferocity of hi3
. j 1

Oklahoma City, May 23. The Larlv campaign might conceiva- -max mere wouia De no lurmei ., xt4--

thence the route is Southerly
through Carbondale, Strouds-bur- g

and other towns, reaching
Oxford, Pa., August 27th, and
from there into some towns of
the Eastern Shore of Maryland
and New Jersey closing at At

Carolina
;Iopments in the case of L. il sceiiio j. TWA in

means business, i The people in majority report of the commit- - '0iy be excused on the same
tee considering the Vanderbilt rounds. But what about theseYarborough, who was recom- - . nQiir,n nrmrwiatP. thatii rt i i I Ul til VUi viiiiw to go along with those who were

turned out by the factories closmenea by senator Simmons aim , ofafi.tlVa flrp hv ali odds

Smallest Town to Have a Bank.
Probably the smallest town

In the state to have a bank will
be Ormondsville, Lenoir county,
near Kinston. The population is
not incorporated. The capital of
the proposed bank is $10,000.

Overman, Secretary of the Navy V X vCX O rZJZZ"! lantic City, N. J., September 11.
University case was adopted by incidents, names and dates be-th- e

General Conference of the ing taken from the London Dai-Method- ist

Episcopal church iy Telegraph? Late in May,
South, here last tonight. The re-- 1913. not auite a year ago, Villa

ing down. By this time there
was so many idle cars standing

Toll Repeal Attacked. on the tracks that the railroads
spector. When these four North port urged --that the church re-- took the town of Santa Rosalia,'Of what real use are such
Carolina statesmen recommended records?" hej was asked. "Birth Coxie's Army Moving on to--v . i i i

refused to give any more orders
for new cars, therefore the car
manufacturers closed down their
business and several more thou

laroorougn some six weeKs v,,. turn its interest in the school Chihuahua. His men shot all
to the original patronizing con- - prisoners, treating the principle
ferences. It declared that the officers with horrible cruelty,
interest of the church is negligi- - The usual looting went on,
ble in view of the Tennessee among the plundered houses be--

PPrLlIlCiiLtiS Will 3ciVC uiuuoauup
jhey were under the imison and otherYarborough was a Dem-"t!f- .f 1 i; They sand people were added to the

list of unemployed. By the

A vigorous attack on the bill
to repeal the toll exemption
clause of the Panama Canal act
was made in the Senate May 4th
by Senator Townsend of Michi-
gan. He declared that the pas-
sage of the repeal bill would
mean voting the United States
guilty of perfidy and dis honor
in its original decision to ex--

rv.,t T?4- - frt i UllUCUlUCS, lie icpiicu
formation furnished by Collector , PA'Zv time winter was here and cold j court decision. It also suggest- - ing that of Senor Montilla, cash

Washington.
"General" Coxey and his

'army" arrived at Cumberland
Md., last week with 14 men.
Coxey's son, David, 11 years old,
m a pony led the army. "Gen-
eral" Coxey in his phaeton
brought up the rear; The band

W. Bailey, of Raleigh, Yar- - "J: r "7" I"
i

-
i t , , t-- - .Tnrxnnes- - to man v. w vutc, w ed the establishment 01 a new er 0f the establishment 01 bordo

theological school or university. y Blanco. The unfortunate man
Three sessions were held to-- was caught in his house, and his

and hunger began to pinch the
army of unemployed. "Bread
lines" and "soup houses" wereS . Visaed Shold office, t Uay tax.s enter

established to keep these work-'da- y. Chancellor Kirkland or wife tried to defend him. Heemnt American ships. He char resumed the march over the old
acterized as "cowardice" the atvnnr,4.rr' claims, trace lineage, and so on national pike to Washingtoning people from starving to Vanderbilt was scored as tne was shot over her head and kiii-deat- h.

Instead of reducing the4cause of the church's losing its 3d, and Villa himself kicked her
next day.of Joslah WilSSS 'd that .

Death certdflcates wffl furnish
show control 01 the school. ;n the face as she lay on tne deao"high cost of living" it is goingtitude of those who favored the

repeal because foreign nations
had challenged the right of the
United States to exempt its

lorn The Carnegie gift, which caus-bod- v of her husband.Bernard Poof for insurance claimsBailey and C. help--
Yarborough to land his pres-- cause of death prevent enmps. still higher. Working people,

who were well paid and well fed ed the trouble, was called "gra- - Tn julv. 1913, he took Casa3
dnrino- - thp. Republican adminis- - tuitous insult" by Dr. T. N. Ivey, Grander, and - is charged withand, best of all, they " hent job in the Raleigh postoffice.

wf.nnn riof4 the value of health work, where
tration, are now without work editor of the Christian Advo- - having" violated several young
n n A inn fVimit hrpnd and have cate. More than 80 non-co- m-

coastwise shipping from tolls.
Senator Townsend said the re-

quest for the repeal had been
left shrouded in mystern.

Maxton's Gasolene Bill.
It has been estimated that over

$175,000 goes out from this
place each year for gasolene and
not a dollar of it ever returns.
Just think on this a moment.
This would build a good cotton
mill every year; it would build

batants were shot by his menjoined the "Coxey army" and
are marching on to Washington Webb Defeats Preston At San Andres he lined up his

Tn the Congressional prima- - prisoners, including many wornlust as they did the last timeNew Trial Granted.

c

ich, bv
tllC

the
recommenuauuii,
way, were the jsuch

-
work is

. needed, will show
highest healthy sections of the State,tributes ever paid a
Democratic office seeker, have, and encourage paohc health
been withdrawn and the state's work everywhere. Such statis-representativ- es

from now on will tics will help ua solve the negro
devote their efforts to prevent-'proble- m, and many questions of
ing Yarborough from landing 'medicine, sciology, etc., and the
the nice birth which had been (longer such records are kept the
Picked out for him bv his erst- - more valuable they become.

en, anci. most norriuie ui an,des held in the Ninth DistrictDemocratic party was 111The Supreme-Cou- rt of North jthe the dormitories needed for Caro- -t Jt 1 1 9 mtpower during uieveianu s ad ina college, pay the expenses ofCarolina has granted a new trial
in Wilson vs. Southern Rwy. Co.

last Saturday E. Y. Webb defeat
ed E. R. Preston for the nomina
tion at a ratio of about 4 to 1.

some children, five deep and shot
them that way to save amuni-tio- n.

Few were killed outright,
but living and dead were heaped

the college and the churches in
town the first year, and in 10Haywood Wilson was injured by

a train in crossing the Southern

ministration. When one tninKs
of the good times we were en-ioyi- ng,

even up to the day
Woodrow Wilson took the oath
of office, and then think of the

...1 M . ! years give it the largest endownue Democratic friends. ment of any educational instituThese lettpra whirh fflowed
A Fist Fight. up, soaked with petrolium and

Angered because he couldn't burned. At the village of Car-immediat- ely

see Secretary of retas he demanded $200 of a
Blocks; Trains,

derailment of a freightwith high praise for the Raleigh tion in the state. Maxton Scot-
tish Chief.

Rwy. tracks in Greensboro. Suit
was brought in Randolph coun-
ty Superior court for damages
to the amount of $3,000 and a
verdict in favor of the plaintiff

hard times that are now bearing,
down unon the country, it ispostoffice clerk, have faded train of 11 box; cars near the

awf.y; the nice things said by .water tank in Jamestown caus-
er. Daniels on the occasions of ed the . blocking of trains last Did You Know.

Sound travels at the rate
enough to make working peo-wee- p.

We must brace up, there
is nearly three years more of

The railway ofhis visit, t , Hrfn.M.tlwjiv andTknncked out all was LKWlV'?t-JAZ- -

State Bryan, Jacob Connors, man nameo jose ioiores, muxe

dismissed as consul to St. Pet-- than 70 years old, and when the
ersburg, engaged in fist fight last money was not forthcoming kill-wee-k

with Frank Bauskett, pri-- ed him with his own hand. At
vate secretary for Secretary Chihuahua when two Spaniards
Bryan, in an ante-roo- m to Mr. named Martinez disobeyed h:s
RrvanU office orders exiling all Spaniards, Vil- -

- Vw 111V. VAWkCA VAA"" i II CUIIULJUW.T M a k - I ff1 T no i"Li U(J M I U I I.I M 400 yards a second.naught; they were the regular schedules. No i VV
supreme court granted a newamount to liv--.

but now that the politics es were lost by the accident.
'J1 Yarborough has been aired j

before the nnhliV well Via ia not ' lMishirnn Snffefs Fmm TTeavv

trial on the ground that the jury
failed to answer one of the
questions in issue, "contributory la had them beaten to death.

"free soup" and "grape .luice.
Times will continue to get hard-
er until the Democratic admin-
istration is put-o- ut of business.
The Democratic party has al-

ready defeated itself, it matters
not who it may nominate, there

rnnrr at Wilkesboro. This beast the United StatesRainfall.liT as nice as Mr- - Daniels
bought he --was. Judge James. E. Boyd will pre- - seems b:it upon making ruler

cirlp nvpr a terni of Federal court of all Mexico. And this, says
negligence.

Court House Janitor Steals $720
The damage in Michigan re--j

. - .1 j X

Exceptions to this rule :

Scandal: 1,000 yards.
Flattery: 500 yards .

Alarm clock: ? Penn-
sylvania Punch Bowl.

91 Years Old.
Rev. Littleton Dennis of

Uwharrie is 91 years old. He is
bright, cheerful and says the
people of the Uwharrie neighbor

Su at Wilkesboro which convenes President Wilson, is a war ofis no possible chance for anym County Farmer Takes Hw;fall lffst week totals $1,000,000. Twof frt hn Tyoai-itvT- ot OP;fH a ftor hi flPRsinn ho sprvmp. m Wnicn it is a UIUUUOwn Life. elected
A negro janitor at the New

Hanover county court house at
Wilmington, Lee Barber byAt least two persons perished.

dent in 1916. Clinton News will return to Greensboro, where thing to die. weensooro uany
the next term of Federal court News.Dispatch.Excursion to Washington.

The Southern Railway is ad will convene on June 1st . It is

Burgess Boles, aged 50 years,
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